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Vict(:;t"1a. B. C.,

17th ~arch, 1905.

l!y doer Sir,-

On V,'e¢nesdeJY IfHlt.., I vt81 t ~d the property

kno~n 26 the "Revins &8011y· prospects. situated

accvt a n:11e and t~ l:a.l.f Nortll-6asterlyf'rom Wet~tholmf~

::;t<:~t1on on the ESquint11t & Nannimo Hallway., on Van-

COUVf)r Island.

As YOU #?ccompanltld me on tv.at vis!t. you

arc conversant with the fact that I made only a casual

eX8J1'inat1on at the points whore a serious attempt to

develop the mineral claims had been made; and. tIlat,

be('.e.use of tht;~ dense underbru.sh lvtllo11 covers the sur-

face, It was 1m'possJbl(~ to ma.-v;.6 as thorQUgh an exam~

in~;;, t10n or tl~e geological condi tiona which occur on

the "Ironclad" and -Highland" mineral clams as I

V:O'Ltld liKe to have done.

The most serious attempt at development has

been made by the Ol,'ners on tl16"Ircnclad w mineral cla1m.

a1':ct t111e work consists of about 300 .feet o.f a. shallow
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cross-cut trenoh and $hree aharts. besides some

open-cut work. which was done in order to deter

mine tile conditions along the line of strike of

the mineral-bearing Bone.

the trench 'Vt'hich cross-cuts the f'O'rnt

ation han been started near the base of the hill

and Qerried up the hill in a southerly direction

to a !>oint where there is a change in the charact

er or the reck .. wl'J1ch marks the line of dema.rcation

betl!!een the abeclut ely' Darren country-rOcK and that

which is impregnated v:1t11 crystals of 1rom pyrite ..

and rnay "be dest[:nated as a mineral-bearing zone 

although by such desienatlon I do not intend to be

understood tl:;at this lone is occupied by cormnercie.l

ore. bt;t rath~r t11at it is rntneralized instead of

being fl masslTediorlte or diabase, as is shewn by

the cress-cut trench to the nortJlli\"al'd.

A microscopical eXffin1nat1on would bo nec

essary to prOperly classify eitrer the barren rock

or tl ::.t in which t]:~e iron PY:l'i tea oceUT. Itl my

opinion, though, the minerc.lizedrock is pOBslbly

only an alteration from the diorite or diabase, but

vtJry much more sl~icioUB and having a strvcture

a~proechlng schistose. and in portions of the zone
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the rock has a decid,edly talcose appearance., but

whether this h8.6 been brought abOut by the sYear-

ing movements .. or v!hether the rock really carries

talc in its composition .. can be de'term1nedonlY by

cr em! c&. 1 Bl1aly e1s ..

The Y~i(I tll or t;'l.is z.one at the pOint VJllere

we examined 1t is about 300 f<'.Hlt; but the width of'

that portion in which occurs 801idmlneral havinfi ; tho

89!)ee,rence or cay-rying ore or 8. corn."flerc1a.l grade 1s

only about 2 feet; and" this ore occurs, Yii th banded

~.3trt:eture Y:-l tl. tb1n i'oltations of schist, between t:he

Blabs or ore .. w1'1.ieh are ():f VBI'i able thickness - .from

an tncr: t c three or four and sornetimes six inches,

VJltr.~ an ag:gr(~gete v7idth" as exposed near the bottom

or an 1nclineci Bha.L't about 25 .feet in depth. of about

2 :feet on tl~e East stele of' the shaft, tHln somellhat loss

on tho West side.

To the South of this eo-called mineralized

zone, the cmuntry-rock is very much similar in appear-

ance to that on the 'North side t but in struc ture 1n-

clined to be porpl11Jritic..

In my jUdgment t if this property has any

value from a mining standpoint it wll1 be determined

by tl~e ext(~nt and grade at.. the body ot' sOliel mineral
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rather t:han from the lu1ner.a11zat1on l:hich is :round

1n other portions of this zone of' silicious rock..

w(~ to·ok. .. as you knolf, six samples in all

:fror:1 'tl:e incltne fjl:aft I havH rn.oI'1ti.oned: one repre-

fJ"nted a'bot~t .five f'eet, uelng the f'Ull liridth of the

bottom or the shaft on the east side: another

represented about two feet or the solid mineral al

ready referred to: another about the sam.a width

from the WAst side of' ttle s:haft o:f more or leas solid

mineral: another :from the material close to a c lea~!ege

plane which l:as the !t9pearance or a footy.'all and on

50°: another from a emaIl d:ump Of the so11d mineral

whicb IJ8.S been tal<.cn out in tll6 COl~rsc of" sinking t~he
\

nnaft: ena. enother a selected. piece :from the same dump t

which, judging trom its appearance, should carry the

highest value of any of the material on the dump and

may be considered a choice specimen.

A serious ef'fort has been mad~ to trace the

body of' eo lid mineral along tlle l.1ne o.f strike., whm 1'1

1.8 last and west, and on toy.rards the East this 1'1ork

haa shown that the body is fairly pres1stent, of vari

able tlliCknees, the maximum boing about 10 or 11

inchea; but to the West this work has sho~n no results.

because the trench ie located too close to the 80-C8.11-
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ed footwall and the solid m1nel'al occurs on the

hane;ing wall side, some three i'net :ft'om the f'oot

wall.

The value of this property depends entirely

upon the values carried by the solid. mineral l"e-

:ferred to. In my jUdg,ment.. if' further workoe

done, there a.ey be cleve loped a mine\ which lfi 111

produce a limited quanttty of ore; but, u.~le8s the

body carrying values allould become much greater in

extent th£:.E is shovtn a t present., I should not feel

inclined to reconllnend. the expendl ture of' any eon-

sidereble Bum in :future developrner:u..,?,

Of couree., in the ovent ~A the mineral

ized 811tcioU8 rock should be ~ound to car:F'] values,-

which I r~ga'rd as very dCllbt:ful.,- then there is a

:possibility of opening up a lSl'ge ore body wh.ich

would produce a very heavy tonnage.

If the assays of the samples whiet! we

tOOk show the n:aterial to carry satisfactory values,

I would reconunend the expend1ture of' a limited sum.

to be used in a judicious manner in :rurther exploit

ation.
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